
KCC’s 7th - 12th Grade Youth Group

Wednesday, May 3 6:30-8:30pm - May the 4th games & fun in the park - Davis Hall
How do the Jedi do it?! Surely they connect with nature, their bodies, and their friends to feel “the force.”
We’ll walk the way of the Jedi (complete with pool noodle lightsabers) in Ward Park. We’ll make
sandwiches first - pick up and drop off will be at KCC.

Wednesday, May 10 6:30-8:30pm - A gift for Mother’s - Davis Hall
With Mother’s Day the following Sunday, we’ll enjoy planting something our youth would like to give to
their mothers and mother-figures, and enjoy a healthy, tasty meal.

Wednesday, May 17 6:30-8:30pm - Sharing a meal at Ponce’s Mexican Restaurant
Let’s get out and celebrate the year together! We’ll connect over a delicious and fun dinner at Ponce’s.
Pick up and drop off will be in the parking lot next to Ponce’s. Please have youth bring $10. Scholarships
are also available to support youth participation. We hope to see all our youth there!

Wednesday, May 24 6:30-8:30 - Potluck, Games, and More Games! - Davis Hall
We’ll brainstorm for how we’ll welcome rising 7th graders to youth group! What are your favorite games?
The best parts of youth group? Things you want to do together? Please bring a dinner item and ideas to
share! We’ll also preview plans for the parade concessions stand.

Monday May 29 9:30am - 1:30pm - Memorial Day Concessions at the Kensington Parade - KCC
Enjoy the pancake breakfast with KCC and community members at 8am, then help us keep parade-goers
fed and hydrated at this fun, intergenerational event! Parents, please plan to pitch in on the grill or
backstage if you can. Youth, plan to make this event your own to run the best concessions stand yet.

Wednesday, May 31 6:30-8:30pm - Year in Review & Breakfast for Dinner - Davis Hall
Plus games and connection, as always! We’ll continue planning for rising 7th grader night and the fun
we’ll have together. Pancakes, sausage, & eggs will fuel our fun!

Wednesday, June 7 6:30-8:30pm - Welcome rising 7th graders! - KCC Front Lawn
This year at youth group will go out with a bang as we excitedly give new members a taste of what’s to
come for us all in youth group. We’ll enjoy an easy dinner outside together, and play our favorite ice
breakers and games.

If you have any questions or comments, please chat with Barbara or Rev. Rachel:
Barbara@KensingtonUCC.com / (619)694-8715 or rlc93@me.com / (617)633-4092
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